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WILL NOT FORCE

OHTINE ON

DIPPED SEP
Hlimipiumi who tnovo their flocks

lu Cnlifnrnlii run con for lambing wilt
dip onrii nfttir Hlitmrlng, hefnro stnrt
Ing, mill tu leu In CiillforMla before
moving hni'li, hut will not bo ro
iiilri)(l In liolil llmlr fUickH In nuar- -

iiiillnn nftnr thu Inst dipping hoforo
lirlnKlnt; (hnin iiitiikh tlm linn,

I" " I'xiiliuuitlon rncolvod
hy J. II Ciirniiluin, s'crtiiry of tlm
Klnnuitli Wool (IrtiunrH' nssoclntlon
(ruin Dr W II Lylln. Htntn Ttitorln-nrlu- n,

Hi'irnlury of tlm Htntn llvostock
sanitary board Tint letter which
follow h 1?

I ha vn jour li'ttcr of April 3 and
will sny that tlm plan tiu hnvu
oiitllniMl In din IiihI paragraph of
your li'ltor will Im ncroptuil nil a
working IiiihIh for tlm handling of
tlm Oregon nln'1'ii thnt nrn now In
California, prmldlng tlm fiideril
bureau of animal Indimlry

IIiIh plan which I content-plat- u

tlmy will tin
Tlm Kiivnrnor'H quarantino proe-lnniatl-

in wirh that tlm nniilro-mmit-

for tlm hnlilliii; without tlm
ntntu of Oregon for n porloit of 90
tiny it ran Im iltclnrt'il iiiumt'tmHiiry
from thin off Ico, ht'iict) thorn will
nrcuKiinrlly u I ho no cluing"
inniln In thn proclamation.

Tlmrn with certain sheep In
Iiliihn thnt wnrn liifrttetl nnil weri
being dipped with thn purposo In
inltul of t rullliiK through in Mui
hour county, Oregon, unci nii"''ii'
thorn Mnlhour county linn boon
fruo from mciiIi for night or inn
yearn anil tho Hlii'op limn wnrn ly

vury much uxorclsod ns to
tho possibility of nhoop bolng
brought In thorn thin Bprlng thnt
would possibly not bo cured of
hoop scab.

Thon again, wo hnd In mind the
possibility of this proclamation
causing thn sheup ownorH who nrn
now In California to go ahead mnd
dip thulr Mhntip liiHldnct'of" waiting
until tho Infection him Hproud to nil
of tlm flocki) of northern Califor-
nia. Thorni who nrn not- - Inollnod
to with us may not bo
permitted to enter tlm iituto until
tlioy huvo rom.iliUMl thii DO tlityu
without.

Much of tlm Infuctlpn in duo to
not curliiK tlm Hlmop lit tho litHt
tllpplni; nnil t tun positive thtit wo
will hnvo to roijulrn thut only limn
unil Hulphur illl ho until I on shorn
nhuon' linciiiiHo tho lltaokleaf will
not curt) Infected uhcup when thuy
havo tlm wool off ami, lniny opin-
ion, llmo nnil sulphur dip will not
euro Infected Bhcop 'when thuy
hnvo tho wool on.

You mny OHHiiru tho sheep own-
ers of Klamath county thut their
Interests will ho fully looked nrur
and they will not suffer because, of
any regulation or .proclamation
that IIiIh office will pass or hnvo
pHHHcd. Wo will meet tho

or thn tWeau of an-Ini- al

Industry and our only offort
will bo towarthi cleaning up tho
sheep scab Infection thnt lu now
pronont.

DANCING KXIIUUTION OIVICS

PLEASURE TO I1KJ AUDIENCE

An uudlenco thn' ylrtually filled
thn building witnuHHQtl tlm gymnastic
drill nnd dancing oxhlhltlon by tho
high Kchool Klrls at Houston's opora
houbo lnnt night, nnil tamo nwny
fully satisfied with tho ontortaln-inen- t.

Thu tlancom in varied pro-grn- m

showed that hoy hnd put In
much linrtl work under enroful train-
ing to attain tho tlogroo pf Individual
and colloctlvo gracq.hnd clovornoss
dlspluyod, and thuJTudlonco fully
appreciated thulr tjgmph,

Tho training of tho class and Inst
night's oxhlhltlon was undor dlroc-'tlo- n

of MIhb Armstrong, physical
training director nt tho high school.

NKW MIIKAItlAX TAK1CS
CIIAIUJi; (' MAV 1ST

Mrs. H. I). Fronch, assistant li-

brarian, has boon appointed llbrar
Ian by the library hoard, offectlvo
May 1, to fill thoi position vacated by
Miss Knola Hawkins who tendered
her resignation somo time ago.

Interest In thctlibrary sorvjeo Is
on tho lncroasoA Tho .March report
of tho librarian shows that during
March thoro wore 17&& visitors to
tho reading, rorffq; andWSOl books
circulated. '"Onottfow Ijobk iws add- -

ed, ''Eovon Purpdsoa,'' :by, Margarot
Cameron. . ' ,. .

HAINPALIj ,.75, ,

"Sovcnty-- f lye hundredths of an Inch
(of rain fell "during i, the storm of
Thursday and Friday, according,' to
tho gaugo at tho local reclamation
sorvlce station.

I dLh& iRuvnitm IHalh !

HONOHAiIN REVOLT
AOAIN8T MEXICO

NOC1ALB8, Ariz., Apr. 10.
Tho ntatnf govornmont of Hon- -

orn, Mnxlco, severed rotations
with tlm Maxlcan foffornl gov- -
eminent lat night, an official
telegram received horo today
states.

NET THEY'RE HCRAVVVMH

BT. LOUIS, Mo., Apr. 10. Thrco
cubs, born to Hans and Orotclmn,
lions at tho muunlclpal zoo, on tit.
Patrick's dny nro to bo named llrld-go- t,

Mlko nnd I'at, (t was unnouncod.
Tho parents formerly woro ownod by
a Oorman animal trnlnor.

Society
- -

Mrs.. H ' "N. Al,oe .entortalnud tho
Lolsura Hour club at hor homo on
Washington stroot this afternoon.

Mrs lriifua Moore entertained
Tuustlay afternoon ut her homo on
Houth Hlversldo street In honor of
Minn Kliznbeth McCurdy, at a "Com-

ing of Ago" party; thn occasion he lug
tho birthday of Miss McCurdy. The
afternoon wnn spent In needlework
nnd conversation nftor which refresh-
ments wero served In tlio dining
room which was prottlly decoratod
for tho occasion. There woro tho
usual number of cakes and Ices that
go with a well regulatotl birthday
purly and 21 candles decorated the
Important enkn of thu feast. As n

proof of tho wonderful lung power
possessed by ono residing In a com-

munity of such wondorful climnto.
Miss McCurjlyi blow out all tho can-

dles with one blow The guests bid- -

don to extend felicitations to the
guost of honor were: MesdamM
Ooorgo BaIdwiB,'. J. Boyd. Thomas
Hampton, J. F. Qoeller, O. Q. Cum
mlngs, n. E. Wattcnburg, C. P. Ma
son, Qarrott van mpor, Frank Davis,
Mrs. Mary McCluro and Mrs. Fitch

Another birthday party of Interest
wnn that given Thursday ovenlng at
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V,

Holmes In honor of Mrs. Holmos
CardB furnished tho ontertnlnment of
tho ovenlng after v,lilch refreshments
woro sorved. Tho guoBts wero: Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin, Mr. and Mrs
V. H. McPhorren, Mr. and Mrs. Law- -

renco Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Clydo
Fox and Mrs. C. F. Setzor and daugh
ter Yvonne.

Mrs. II. Wochslor Is leaving on tho
morning train for Portland where
sho will visit with hor parents, rela
tives and her old friends. Mr. Wech
sior win nccompany hor as far ns
Weod and will return the Bamo evou
Ing. Mrs. Wochslor will be gono for
somo time.

Tho Ladles' club of tho D, P. O. K.
mot on Tuesday afternoon. The hos-tnss-

wore Mosdnmcs C. Austin Hay- -
den) Qlenn Jostor nnd Golden Llhr
coin. Five 'Hundrod was" the enter
tainment for tho afternoon, Mrs. J
M. Watklns winning tbo first prize
and Mrs. O. D. Cozad being awarded
tho consolation prize.

Miss Fox, dean of womon of tho
University of Oregon, and Mrs. Poe,
who Is visiting at tho homo of her
slstur, Mrs. Icb1Io Rogers, woro
guosts of tho club. Miss Fox gave
an Interesting talk on higher educa-
tion.

Mrs, Qlenn Jestor entortalnod at
dinner on EaBtor Sunday. Tho tablo
decorations wero appropriate to the
llay. Covora wero laid for Mr. and
Mrs. O, B. Cozad, Miss Vorda Cozad,
Dr. Paul Noel, Mr. and Mrs. Jester.

Tho Happy Hour club will meet
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Will O.
Wllsoon.

Mrs. Zumwalt'e Pupils' club will
meet Monday evening at the Chris-
tian Science- - ball. The program
whlch'.follows, will begin promptly at
.7 ;6 j). m.

i, Duet, "Farewell",. (Denza),
Harriet andJCaya.Sugar'rflaa-- v t..

2., "Blng, Smite, Slumber" (Gou- -
nodl, jBstneralm)s.- - ' ?

3 "Valnka'a Song" (WhUlraw)i
Harriet Sugarmnn.

4, u 'Neath Sunny Skies (Spanish'

SHEEP SH
DtUES

After thrco hours' deliberation it
Jury In tho circuit court last night ro--

turned a verdict for tlcfondnnts In

tho suit of Mrs. I'ortcr Parsons
ngnlnst Denohy & Terwillger, Mor -

rill nhoopmen. Tho nctlon was bas-
ed on a claim by plaintiff that CO

bond of sheep purchased from de-

fendants woro Infcctod with scnblos,
although represented as healthy ani-

mals. Theroforo sho rcfusod to pay
a $000 note nnd In addition sought
damegos for Introduction of scabies
on hor range. Tho Jury's award
gives defendants thb full face valuo
of tho noto with Interest and costs
of suit. II. M. Manning represented
defendants and William Marx of
Merrill appeared' for tho plaintiff.

Testimony that evidently Influenc
ed tho verdict 'was to tho effect that
tho sheep were sound when sold and
contracted scabies' after being moved
to plaintiff's ranch? which defend
ants Introduced ovldenco to show
hnd always been Infocted.

Today tho court stnrtod taking
testimony beforo a jury In tho case
of tho Carstcns Packing company
ngnlnst K. L. Chlldors. Plaintiff Is
socking to recover a 1300 deposit
paid on n contrnct of purchase cat-tl- o,

alleging that when tlmo for de-

livery camn tho cattlp submitted
woro not up to standard and on
that ground woro refused. Defend-
ant nnsortH that the cattle offorcd on
tho contract wero the cattle agreed
upon and rotnlns tho check, claim
ing that ho wns damagod In more
than the amount Involved by refusal
of plnlntlff to ncccpt dollvery.

Dance) Horvath Lucille Harlan
D. (a) "Welcome, Protty Prim

rose" (PJnsutl)j (b) "Mighty Lnk' a
Itoso" ,(NovIa), Faye Sugarman.

, 6. "ConsoHp NlnV'(WekerIl),
Clara Schubert-McPherrc- n. '

7. (a) "Vlolots" (Wright); (b)
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"
(Tate), Elizabeth Grlgiby.

8. "Polonaiso" (Berenka), Be-

atrice Walton.
9. "I Know a Lovely Garden"

(d'Hardelot), Esther Haines.
10. "La Folletta" (Marchesl),

Harriet Sugarman.
11. (a) "Fur EIIso" ((Beetho-von)- ;

(b) Waltz, op. 70 No. 1, (Cho-
pin), Nan Siemens.

12. (a) "Eleglo" (Massenet);
(b) "Haymaking" (Noedham), Clara

Schubort-McPherre- n.

Mrs. J. Frod Goeller and Mrs. R.
E. Wattenburg wero hostesses Wed-noBd-

aftornoon to tho AH Needle-
work club at tho home of Mrs. Goel-
ler on South Rlversldo street. Tho
club members present wero Mcs-dam-

R. H. Dunbar, G. A. Wlrtz,
George Hayden, C. M. Ramsby, E. S.
Phillips, James Bratton, R. S. Mooro,
K. G. Cummings, George Chnstaln,
Charlos Martin, R. E. Wattenburg
and J. F. Ooollor. Visiting guests
woro Mosdamcs Lou Rogers, C. L.
Mooro, Harry Goeller, Janjts e,

C. I. Winnek, Thomas Hamp-
ton, Earl Hill, G. A. Massey, R. J.
Sheets, Harry Richardson and Misses
Ellzaboth McCurdy and Barbara
Ooollor.

Tho club unanimously endorsed
the higher educational tax measuro,
saying that this club beliovos that
higher education Is ono of tho great-
est Bocla, cultural and financial as-

sets any stato can havo, and beliovos
any investment made by tho cltlzoiiB
In hlghor education repays thorn
many times over. Tho members also
pledged themsolvcs as Individuals to
become workers for this measuro.

Tho Firemen's dance which was
hold at Merrill last evening was one
of the most successful affairs held
In that town. It was attended by
several parties from this city and a
most enjoyable time Is reported.
The muslo was furnished by the
Local Jolly Jazz band of this city.

Fifty members of the Library
club enjoyed the, program at yester- -
'day afternoon' meeting, one of
the of the features being a talk by
Mrs. T. O. Campbell of her exper-
iences In -- overseas, hospital ,. work.
Mrs: Campbell

T
was attired la the

naw .blueunltorm at the1 Canadian
hospital) corps twlth 'Its ilotog.) veil,

i .,11., i1li2--..- f

ui 4ug vuDiuHiv uuuet ua.iuiirvaiiiyt;
touch bt 'realty to the interesting ad-- !

I STARTS W
CENTRAL HOTEL

Work started yesterday on what
Is to bo known as tho Central hotel.
It Is to bo In tho Central building, at
Main, Klamath and Ninth. This is

!tho namo under which tho Dlohn
building, formerly used at the Ford
garage, Is to bo known.

Tho need for tho Central hotel Is
so apparent that the announcement
of tho now owners that tho second
floor of this mammoth structuro was
to bo convorted Into a hotel wns wel-
comed by employers and employes
alike, for thore Is an urgent need fir
Just tho kind of hostcrly proposed.

No money Is to bo wasted In fino
finish or elaborate decorations, but
no expenso is to bo spared In furn-
ishing tho best bed that money can
buy, tho theory being that tho pa-
trons are after a good, clean, com-
fortable bed, in a clean, sanitary
room, rather than fine furnishings
without tho other conveniences. Evl- -

(donee of this Is shown in the fact
that silk, floss mattresses and the
highest grade springs havo been pur-
chased.

When the work Is finally done,
there will be 130 rooms. Downstairs
will bo a commodious lobby and
reading room, barber shop, baths,
restaurant, cigar and news stand.
Plans for a billiard and pool room
aro under consideration, the chief
aim being rest and recreation, freed
from tho restraint of elaborate a.

The work Is to bo rushed to com-
pletion, so as to have the rooms
ready at the earliest dato posjthlo. so
as to relieve tho great demand 'for
sleeping rooms. i

BEND CANDIDATE
IS VISITOR HERE

H: J.nOveriurt.Chnrles Erskine,
George A. Jones and T. H. Foley, all
of Bend, Oregon, arrived In tho city
last evening, having made the Jour-
ney by auto. When they loft Bend
thore was no hint of the storm that
has Just swopt this section and which
ovrotook them about midway be
tween this city and Bend. It was a
battle royal with snow, sleet and mud
and it wns a tired bunch of boosters
that welcomed the lights of Klamath
Falls.

Tho visit was made In the Interest
of H. J. Ovorturf, who is a candidate
for member of the lower, house of
tho state legislature on the Republi-
can ticket. Mr. Overturf has n wide
circle of friends in this county who
extended to him i warm welcome and
pledged their best efforts In his be-

half. Ho is a wideawake, hustling,
progressiva young man who will
fight day In nnd day out tor tho
Interests of Eastern Oregon and he
will undoubtedly meet with strong
support in Klamath county.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight arid Sunday,

fair; light to heavy fresh winds.

dress. She 'spoke gonorally of the
work performed In caring for tho

heroes, referring to
tho battlefield work of tho American
Red Cross in high torms of praise.
Sho described the wonders wrought
by orthopedic surgory in correcting
injurlos rocelvod In battle, telling of
tho restoration to a condition ap-

proaching normal of thoso whoso fa-

cial wounds had boon overcome by
tho Bkili of plastic surgery, Mrs.
Campbell received tho personal
thanks from Quopn,Mnry of England
and modestly told of hor experience
in being presented, to tho queen. At
tho conclusion of hor addrosa she was
presented with a floraUofforlng by.

the Indies of tho club
Miss Carrie Oloson,, Red' 'gwrfs

work. MrSw II. E. MomyortQld of
tho necessity of arrangements fo'r
securing moro books from the county
library. At present tho city library
Is receiving 100 books every HhrQQ
months. Tbo speaker thought, they
should get at least 100 books month-
ly. Seven now names woro added to
tho club's moraborshlp.' ' '
. It was unanimously voted !that the

club go on rocord as. supporting tho
higher educational tax measuro.'

The meotlngy concluded wth a
oiau hour. ITok was' served. ''Tie
committee on entertanlmenfc consist-
ed "of Mrs. -- Fred Mills, Mrs. O, V.
Fisher and Mrs. Thomas Hampton.

v

RESOLUTION ENDING
WAR PASSES IIOUBE

WASHINGTON, Apr. 10.
With tho adoption late yester-
day hy tho houso of a Joint reso-
lution declaring tho war with
Germany at an end, the senate
today again bocamo the "battle-
ground for peace." Leaders on
both sides expected the measure
to cdmo up today. '

o- -
I PERSONAL MENTION I

o --o
T. O. Hogue Is In the Warren

Hunt hospital where an operation
was performed today. His condition
is not believed to be serious.

Sheriff George Humphrey return-
ed last night from Salem, where he
went to take William Zlllman, sen-
tenced rocontly by the circuit court
to servo a prison sentence of not
more than ono year for larceny.

C. J. Clause, former agent of the
boutnern racinc company who re
cently resigned to accept a position
as cashier for the Crater Lake Box
company at Bray, left for Bray this
morning to take up his duties there.

Mrs. Addlo Graham and daughter,
Marie Shmelser, have returned from
a six months visit In El Centra, Cor-
ona and' other California points.

Underwood Pharmacy has taken
over tho kodak department of the
Henllne Photo gallery and will con-

tinue to do all kodak work in tho'future. ,

, Mrs. H. J. Winters went to Dorris
this morning for a few days visit
with friends.

Word has been received from A.
M. Melble, who with Mrs. Melbie
has been vlsitln relatives and friends
in Crookston, Minn., that they will-leav-

In a few days for their home
in this city.

L. Jacobs has purchased thevmag-nifice- nt

brick home of H. H". Van
Valkenburg on Pine street at the
corner-o'- f Cedar, and' expects ve

there 'at anc early date. Mr, and
Mrs. John En dors, who expect to
make Klamath Falls their home in
the near future, will also reside
thdre. Mrs. Enders was Miss Waive
Jacobs before her marriage several
months ago.

Mr. Switzer, who is building a new
ranch home at Orindale, was in,
town yesterday purchasing the lum-

ber and doors. with which to com-
plete his residence. '

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Jinnetto and
Mr. and Mrs.jDan Colwell were
Klamath Falls visitors from Merrill
yesterday.

C. M. Oneili, local attorney, is in
Portland this week on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg
aro spending the week In Portland
on business and nleasuro.

Roland Watt, who has been ser- -
i,,i- in ni hn ,n r ,! nJ,'
ents on Pacific Terrace, is reported
to be much improved. '

O, Peyton received a telegram
from his brother, Willard Peyton of
Carterville, 111., stating that he has
sold his home and will leavo with
his family in May to make his home
In Klamath Fflllls, v,AlUofi which
speaks well for tlio'"'kIndTotr boosting
done by Mr. Peyjon for, Klamath
county. '

g

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bailey and
son, George Carr, returned last night

'from a visit of several months in
Southern California where thoymoU,
ored to all the points of interest
during tho winter.

Miss Agnes Drlscoll and Miss j-

Mary Daggendorfor expect to go to
Bly this evening to tnko in tho big
mask ball to bo held there tonight.

Mrs. Graco Drlscoll and Mrs. U.
C. Spink' will arrive Monday eve-
ning (rom San Francisco for a visit
among friends and relatives In this
city.

ESCAPES --LIGHTLY
WHEN HIT-B-Y TRUCK

C. P. Glbbs. an 'employee of the
Imperial garage, was badly-- brulsd
but apparently not seriousiyXhurt,
when run over insi evening. o a
light truck as' he "was crossing theJ
street near the garago Mr, Glbbs.
saw; tho truck bearing down uron
him ai ihAimht If iti?AtlM 4a ha
to-th- e curb. As the driver d(d--no- t

change rhls course, however,- the
pSdestrain; (lthought he'dy gjvo the.
truck 'right ot way andsteVpe'd back,'
The truck changed its course at the
eavo them and In the dodging match
showed superior speed, catching Mr.

THUDS IDLE

AS SWITCHMEN'S

STRIKE CROWS

CHICAGO, Apr. 10. Despite as
sertions by brotherhood officials of.
a break in the ranks of insurgent
Chicago switchmen and engine-me- n,

unauthorized railroad strike
throughout the country assumed 'ser-
ious proportions today with reports
Indicating nearly 30,000 men idle.

In the Chicago district, which Is'
regarded as a key to the whole situ-
ation, some strikers returned to
work, but from other sections came
reports of new walkouts and a --

strengthening of insurgent forces.
Railroads from the Atlantic to th

Pacific announced embargoes on
freight shipments and thousands of
workers thrown out of employment
In industrial centers.

A statement by railroad officials
declared indications were that :the
crisis In tho Chicago yards bad
passed. Insurgent leaders, however,
claimed the strike Is unbrokesu

WASHLNOTON, Apr. J0.--
Gomperst president of

'Federation of Labor, Is ' earosl ta
Cleveland, headquartres of,the kffta- -
erhood trainmen. Federation, 'crtfl--cla- ls

here would not discuss, the pVr-- "

pose' of The trip but it Is understood'
he will confer with ynrntcMrsssd
chiefs on the unauthorised Strike of
railroad employes. v Ve f"

'v, - i viit? &. ,,,
KANSAS CITY, Apr. 10. Owtu;

hundred and twenty-fir- e awltesuwM. '
employed by the Rock" Itltwft. rsjicttSf

returned k today) swjrcliacjNlX
railroad officials. y ?
wnx PUT CREWTO yiOBKt

CLEARING UP STORMf JtAVOC"i
'
turned-yesterda- y 'from. Odessa' after1
investigation of the damage; done to
roads in the vicinity by last week's
windstorm. He found that, first re- - ,

ports of the gale's damage,had sot
been exaggerated. Between 200. and ;
300 trees lay across the roads, in tka
vicinity of Odessa and Rooky-Poi-nt

and traffic, is forced to thread its
way in and out among the fallen
trunks. -

,

i The task of clearing the roa'd will '

bo., enormous. Mr. Dixon will report -

the necessity of sending out a5 crew
to start work, qt .removing the trey
trunks and debris at once. .'

LOCAL TEAM LOSES --

DEBATE TO LAKEVIEW

Klamath Falls lost the high
school debate with the Lake Victtr- -
t oam. last nlghW Tho Klamath FaUs,'
team was handicapped, by the illaasst;
of Elzabeth Grigsby, and Paul Kel-

ler, who. substituted, had only two;
days to prepare for the argument.
Tho local team maintained the af-

firmative of the question used in the
debate here, at which time they tops:
the negative side and won;by a vti
of two to one on the advisability jof
passage by Congress of the Smith,-- .
Towner eduactlonal bill, or s, slsslrr
lar measure. ,:--

Telephone reports gave LakevUw
.the decision in last night's debate
by unanimous decision of the judges;
iu which case the school is winner
of the district debate and will com,

pete in tho final championship de-

bate at Eugene next month.

RECEPTION FOR RED
CROSS INSTRUCTOR

The Red Cross will give a tea Mon-

day afternoon from 2:30 untllsfivejjta
the Library club's room to Introduce
Miss Katherine Swing who will ar-
il vo Sunday night to glye a two
week's course in social work. During
the afternoon Mis Bwlng will 'glvefa
talk on.tbepurpose and plan ot the
course. , Everyone Interested In'eo-d- al

work, 'is invited to attend ,even
though not expoctlh to take tit
classuvork &

. . :i i--,
Olhbs arid tb,riwhtf hta? dowu. '
wiclt, eezo, over fcls body. '

was, able 'to be oUVot-bo- tble tMp;
ing and it Is believed aoirptttvtyl
dam?eei was- - reelvedwltbthili4w
cepUon --his 4vorite.ppje.vtJifc
was stored in" nisi hip pocket .t
smaEnea to djii, nr, uioss 'IS V

uncle of E. R,v Danner of iheiFoect
(Service. . '

. 4--.,


